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MANY MILLS 0

Additional Ones at the Pain-

ter and Clark Plants in
Operation.

BY NON-UNIO- N WORKERS

Managers Boast of Return
to Work of Several

Old Men.

Pittsburg. Aug. 19. Two more
mills at the Fainter plant were pot in
motion this morning, making four
now in operation at that plant. The
manager claims that several of their
old men have returned to work. The
10-inc- h mill at the Clark plant started
with a fall crew of skilled men, ana
with the exception of a small ch

mill every mill in the plant is now
working. At other points the situa
tion is unchanged.

Th Aboojbou Coward at Work.
Pittsburg, Aug. 19. Dispatches

from Somersett. where the 2d regi-
ment of the National guard of Penn
sylvania is in camp, report a number
of anonymous letters nave been re
ceived by the regimental commanders
containing threats in connection witn
the possible strike duty by soldiers.
The matUr has been placed in the
hands of the United States postal au
thorities. Investigation is said to be
progress.

Strike Force a Snapeoalon.
Bnffalo, Aug. 16. The Buffalo nut

and bolt works of North Tonawanda
closed shop todav, throwing 400 em
plojes oat of work, on account of the
scarcity or steel, owing to tne striae.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 10. A party of
strike-breake- r brought up from the
outh ly special train was afc!y de-

livered in the MM mill at Monesseu
early yesterday morning, ami the I'hlt-e- l

States Steel Corporation expects to
add that plant to the nuuiltcr ruuiiiiijr
partly or In full with noii-unic- n men
within a few hours. The Carnegie
properties also resumed last night
without a break in the forees
them, and that fact, joined with a
promise of an early start at Mone-e- n.

leads the steel ottichil here to take a
very hopeful view of the situation.
The strikers elaini that men enough to
Ptart the Monessn mill cannot tie d,

and that tliey have not yet
shown their hand at DuMiiesne and the

th r Carnegie plants, but promise that
later developments will indieate their
ttrentth to better advantage.

Trouble Hooked for the Future.
It was antieipated that there wuld

l,e trouble when the noti-iilii- ou men
leaehed Monessi n. for the strikers
were watching tin railroads and river.

nd had expressed n determination to
prevent the entrance of the strike-
breakers. The men who were handling
the movement for the steel coiora-tio- n

successfully veiled their aetlon.
however, aud lrad their fhrg eafely
within the j.Iant hours before It was
known definitely by any one on the
outside that the meu had arrived. It
Is not known how many men were In
the party nor where they were

Th mills are guarded and the
men will be kept on the premises until
all danger of trouble ceases. The
strikers will undoubtedly make nn ef-

fort to Induce the strike-breake- r to
Ourr. and the fear Is expressed that
there will le trouble If aiiy demon-
stration Is made against the men or
property.

President Mtafler fnrter the Wthr.
The strain of th ftrike is telling on

fbe physical strength of President
Shaffer. He was ill yesterday and
kept to hr lied most of the time. lie
declined to see any of the many call-
ers who nought him. and his wife, who
met them in his titead. explained that
Ire was worn out and ick and must
have rest In order to carry on his
work. He was unwell on Saturday,
and in discussing Iris-- health aid: "I

linply must not get nick. I haven't
time at this stage." lie in a man of
large physique and ordinarily very
tdrong. but has lost in weight and color
during the last two trying months.

BAY VIEW MEN "WALK OCT."

Meeting Reaolved to Cade the Refusal to
Strike Other Weetern Plant.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Aug. 10. The 15a y
View men will strike. The vote on
President Shafter's order to strike was
157 to 3S In favor of obeying the man.
date. On motion the vote was made
unanimous.

The plant of tne Illinois Steel com-
pany at Bay View Is shut down In-

definitely and about 1,4 men are
rendered Idle. There was a debate of
live hour oil the question.

When the meeting was called to or-
der Saturday afternoon it I said 105
members of the lodge out of a total of

were present. Assistant Secretary
Tighe made a long appeal to the men
to obey the mandate of President Shaf-
fer. Tighe was followed by W. C.
Davis, of South Chicago, who tpoke on
the same lines. President Joseph Red-fer-n,

of the Bay View lodge, took the
negative side and waw followed by
other who were not in for of going-out- .

A secret ballot showed n majority hi
favor of a strike. .When the result
was announced a motion to make the
vote unanimous In favor of obeying
the famous order was carried without
a dissenting voice. If the strike Is of
lung duration Milwaukee' suburb of
Bay View will be seriously affected,
as that section of the citr. i nrac- -

ROCK
'tleally made up of mill men. and the
nierciiuiiiH iiepeim ujtou inese jwi irons
for a living.

Suterlnteudent Oeorge I.. Pels, of
the Bay View plant, said after the
meeting that he was very much disap
pointed at the outcome. "I fully ex
pected that when the question came to
a vote the men would stand by their
contracts- with the Illinois Steel com
pany and refuse to strike." said Mr.
Keis. "The u mount of wages to be
lost by the men going out will foot
up !MMM) per month."

FARMER'S NOVEL RATTERS
They Keep the Kodente A war from Ills

Chlrkeae aotl Kara luney lur linn.
Bed Bud. UN.. Aug. 10. Jack

Froind. a farmer living near the Mis
slssippl river bluffs southwest of
here, has two pet rattlesnakes. Mr.
Froind is a chicken fancier as well
as a farmer. He usually lost from
forty to fifty chicken each night.
which were carried away by the rats,
and despite the large number of traps
and snares the rodents eeind to In
crease instead of decrease.

One day while passing along the
bluffs he saw three young rattlers, aud
remctnttering the saying that "the
make was the rat's worst enemy
took them home and put them in o
box. where they were kept until about
half crown, when he turned them
l.se in the chicken yard.

Thev immediately sought shelter In
the homes of the rats, and It was but
a very short time until all the rats had
disanueared. The remaining chickens
had been removed to another shed,
but were never Itotbered. The snakes
which are ifbw full grown, are fre
quently seen In the stable yard, but as
soon as any one approaches, they make
a hasty retreat to their den.

LOSING A MILLION A MONTH.

Senator Clark Will Not Grant Miners an
Eight-Uou- r Day.

Phoenix. A. T.. Aug. !!. United
States Senator Clark 1. us hut down
the I nited Verde coulter mine, which
brings a revenue of $1L.( N - yearly.
because he refuses to grant his mlmrs
demands for an eicht-hor.- r day. As
he pithily tnt it: '1 would rather let
the grass grow in the streets of Jo-lom- e

than grant my nun an eight-hou- r
dav." Those who know Clark know- -

that he will adhere to his resolution.
He has studied the eight-hou- r move-
ment and he ds-- s not ltelieve that It
can prevail in coal or copier mines.
He is watching the course of the steel
strike and upon its outcome will de
pend his action in starting up his big
mine.

As he Is losing 1. .' .(:!! n month
by the lockout of his miners, he is. of
eonrse. anxious that work Mian ie. re
sumed. Hut he is so obstinate that he
would keep the mine dosed down for
a vear rather than surrender wn.-i-t ne
regards as a Just principle.

colleg-- e n4 tor Hamate. I

I ln.. Anjr. in il'fHeWlt
oilege of Osteopathy. locsiteiL in I eS

Moines has secured sin injunction In
the federal court at St. Louis restrain
ing the parent Institution at Kirksvllle
and jthcr osteopathic institutions from
circulating stories altout the lies
Moines college to the effect tk:it it has
been excluded from the association of
colleges of this character and other
tales ending to damage it. uit was
entered for SriO.MMi da mattes.

MUerrant Kill Hlintteir.
Springfield. Mo.. Aug. 10. The body

of Sam Ward, of Caney Creek, Taney
county, who outraged and murdered
Mrs. Jennie Ailvey near Kisee mills
Aug. 11. was found Friday mt far
from the scene of his crime. The
murderer had shot himself in the
u.etith with a mnzzhi loading gun.

Ilayden hteale a Mia; Wat).
New York. Aug. 10. It became

known Saturday that the New York of-fic- e

of Swift A: Co.. the Chicago pack-
ers, had been roblw-- d of a considerable
had lteen robbed of a considerable
sum of money 7y its . secretary ami
treasurer, John T. Hayden. who Is
missing. The loss Is variously esti-
mated at from flO.ntNi to $.tO.M.
Horses Kan Away with Indiana's Senator.

Minneapolis. Aug. It. Senator Fair
banks, of Indiana, was slightly in
jured In a runaway accident here Sat
urday evening. 1 he senator and nis-tri- ct

Attorney K. :. were out
riding when the team started to run

. ..a - a 1away, and imm gemiomen juinpru
from the carriage. Both were slightly
bruised.

Bright Vooof Chicago People.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Eddie Pavll. 0

years old. lib r.merson sireei, aim
Charles Horland, 10 years old. lK-.-

n

Harrow avenue, Kvanston. have "been
arrested charged with stealing traa
and silverware from David Aron. 1H27

Harrow avenue, a Junk dealer. 1 he
police say one of the boys admits his
guilt.

Michael Darltt at Mil wankee.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Aug. 1ft. Michael

Davltt. the Irish patriot, addressed two
large audiences at Schlitz park Satur
day, the occasion being tue annual
Irishmen's picnic. In the afternoon
he sioke on -- Ireland, and at night lie
Inlked to the Hollanders, his subject
iK-in- g the Boer war.

Michigan Man Waa Filth.
St. Paul. Aug. 10. The chess tour

nament at Kxceisior was nnisneu Sat-
urday. McLeod. of St. Paul, won out
for first place, making a brilliant
finish. Judge Smith, of Michigan, the
only Michigan man entered, was fifth.

Thar Meets Sudden Ueath.
Paducah, Ky.. Aug. 10. iCiio Wil

liams, colored, who was recently r- -
leased from the penitentiary, was shot
and Instantly killed yesterday by Eu
gene Edwards while trying to break
Into the latter's store.

Bnaalaf for Governor of Iowa,
Burlington. Ia.. Aug. 10. Former

State Senator . . Dodge, of Bur
lington, In an Interview In The Hawk
eye. announces his candidacy for gur- -

ernor beiore tne iemocrawe conven
tion at Des Moines. .

FOUR LIVES THE COST

Of a Motor That Wouldn't Work
or a Motorman Who Got

"Rattled."

STEEET OAR AND TBAIN COLLIDE

Grade Crossing Has Anctber Batch ot
Victim at Chicago ltecord

of Fatal Mishap.

Chicago. Aug. 10. By the collision
of a trolley car on the Forty-sevent- h

tr-e- t line with a rapidly moving pas
senger train on the Pennsylvania roai
Saturday night four eople were killed
outright and eleven injured. The dead
rre: Frederick O. Edwards. Harriet
Sutcliffe. Ma It. Osier lof I'U.'t Vine
street. Cincinnati! uud an tinideutitied
woman.

Injured I.uther Jackson, feiternal
injuries; Mary O'Malley. left arm
biokeii; Kate (Jreenfield. both legs
broken and internal Injuries; Marian
Brauard. cut oa head and shoulders
James Cillette. cut alnnit face and
head; Willis Bowman, motorman of
car, three ribs broken, internal inju-
ries, may die; V. J. Fulton, conductor
of car, slightly cut: Margaret Dwyer,
Internal injuries; Mrs. Lizzie Coale,
three ribs broken: lr, Clarissa Blge--
low. left thigh broken and head cut; J
Brozdwltz, left leg broken.

Canee of the IHaaater Unknown.
Whether the motorman. Willis Bow-

man, was unable to control bis our, irwhether he became confused and
turned on the current is- a mutter of
doubt. The car iansed a moment as
1; approached the tracks, but before
Conductor Fulton could alight to run
ahead of the car, according to the
usual custom, there came a violent
lurch, the car shot forward, passin
rapidly across two Intervening tracks
and crashed heavily Into the er

train. The car struck be-
tween the rear end of the second coach
and the front end oi the third. It
was caught up. whirled around, turned
bottom side up and carried fifty feet
south of the crossing in a few secouds.

Iteacue of the Vict line
The crash of the wooden gates as

the c;ir broke through them was the
first intimation of danger, but before
the passengers could leave their seats
the collision had occurred. The noise
of the collision ami the screams of the
passengers pinned down In the wreck- -

e ipiickly brought a large crowd to
the scene and ambulances and patrol
wagons wen' iii kly at the place. The

iir was so badly that It took
but a short time to remove the dead
and dying. Toweriuan Alttert Haas,
of thMen iiewwwliM liri lh.it fiewere uown ami mat as lite car ap
proached the crossing he could see
Bowman tugging at the brake ami
heard him shout that he could IOt' ftop
the car. i

Til RICK K1II.KO AND ELEVt:S HI KT

Molten Steel Ilrope Into Water and Uavoe
la the Keauli. ,

Youiigstowii, O., Aug. 10. An ex
plosion of ten tons of molten uictal In
the blast furuace department ?ltj the
Ohio plant of the National Steel .com
pany Saturday resulted In thev death
of three workliigmen and the Injury of

Ieven others. 1 he dead are: Rich
ard Richards. Joseph Hugos and John
Crinkshank. The injured: fteve
Staliuia, Michael Yachyko. Michael
O'Brien. Andrew Kahut. Joseph lv- -
menko. John Steffan. Andrew Burgess.
Andrew Magyar. Oeorge Jakubese,
teorge Puvlik and Oeorge Jwnnizak.

Stahma and Yachyko are In a dying
oudition and at least six others of the

Injured are cot exiec!od to survive.
The accident was the result of nia- -
hinery whlcU controlled the ladle con

taining the molten mass breaking, and
letting the metal drop into a vat con
taining water.
Terrific Eiplotlon Seta the Woode Aflame.

Roseburg. Ore.. Aug. 10. A South
ern Pacific freight train was wrecked
almut seven miles north of Olendale at
tunnel No. 7 Saturday evening. Two
of the cars contained powder. An ex
plosion occurred, almost completely de
molishing the train. The crew was
badly shaken up, but no one waa se
riously Injured. The explosion was
terrific, the surrounding woods all be
ing set on fire.

Actually Driven Into fatal Dlaaater.
Kansas City. Aug. 10. One person

was killed, one fatally and another tte--
.ously Injured, by a trolley car crash

ing into a carriage at Seventh and
Delaware streets in this city Saturday.
.Miss I.ucy Kevins was killed. Ed Wus- -
much nteived fatal Internal Injuries
and Miss May Bevius was badly cut
about the face aud head. The vic-
tims were In the carriage. They had
stopped to allow the car to pas when
a ruuaway ran into the carriage,
shoved It In front of I he car. which
was going at full upeed, and the acci-
dent resulted.

engineer Waa Serioualy Wounded.
Rawlins. Wyo., Aug. 10. A Union

Pacific iassenger train, west-boun-

collided with two light engines west
of Rock Springs. Saturday. Thirteen
of the passengers are reiorted hurt,
but none seriously. Engineer Fred
Cnrside was seriously Injured.
Will Hall George by Wlreleea Telegraph.

St. Johns. N. V.. Aug. 10. The Brit-
ish admiralty intends to install the
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy
oji CaH Race in order to communi-
cate with the British royal yacht

bearing the Duke and Duchess
of Cornwall and York, when she ap-
proaches the Newfoundland coast lu
October.

Oreat loriit Fire It ages.
Baker City, Ore.. Aug. 10. A great

forest lire Is raging on North Pine and
FUn creeks, and destruction of a vast
sjuomit of tinrber is threatened.

ITO ON EMIGRATION.
Eminent Japanese 3tateinn Makes Some

Kemarka on Korea.
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 10. The steam-fthi- p

Indrnpura. of the Portland uud
Asia line, arrived Saturday from Hong
Koug and lokohama. Marquis lt,

It".

ve
MARQrlS ITO.

In an Interview on the surplus Mpua
tion of Japan, said recently: "Kore,
is the most natural outlet for the Mir
plus population of Japan. As time
goes on the How of JaiKinese emigrants
toward Korea will render the state of
affairs tantamount to unofficial occuna
tion of the peninsula by Japan."

He also expressed me opinion that
South America would Oi.er advantages
for many thousand laborers.
EQUADOR READY FOR FIGHT.
Has a Force to Invade Colombia, and

Ilattle la Imminent.
Quito, Ecuador, Aug. 10. A force of

Ecuadoreaii troops Is ready to iuvade
Colombia, ami a battle is imminent
near Pasto. just beyond the Colom
bian frontier and about l.'u miles
northeast of Quito. i

Washington, Aug. 10. The depart
ment or state lias received a dispatch.
dated Aug. 1. from the consul at
Mara lea bo. rejtoiting that Dr. Rangel
Oarhirns has invaded Venezuela with
4.000 men. from the frontier of Cueuta
The first fight took place at Eueon
trados, and the' invaders were obliged
to retire. The invaders took two
steamers to come to Mara lea bo. but
these boats were recaptured by tho
Venezuelan troops.

WILL FIGHT STREETER FIRM.
Garment Workera Take Artion on a Strike

fur More Waijea.
Baltimore. Aug. 10. The United

Carment M.".kers of America have ad
journed. (tflicers were elected for t lie
ensuing year as follows: President
B. A. Iirger. of Cincinnati: secretary.
Henry White, of New York. Resolu
tions were passed expressing sympa
thy for the steH workers and offering
thetn the imH-s- i nisi financial support
of the organization. It was decided
to make an aggressive liirht against
nip -- . reuier .wauuiacturmir coni- -
taiiy. of Streeter. Ills., whose hands

are now out on strike because of the
refusal of the company to grant a
per cent. Increase In wages and make
semi-monthl- y payments.

The firm has iff used bv telegraph
to consider the national body's request.
ind lias threatened to move its factory
to ( linton. Ia.. unless the strike is dc--

larcd off.

HAS DASTARDLY ENEMIES.

Who Take Tlielr Kevrnge by Setting Fire
to Ilia Property.

Mlegnn. Mich.. Aug. 10. At a. in.
Saturday the four-stor- y frame wagon
works building of E. B. Born was
burned, together with the contents.
yiiss sO'.oiio. with SSTmhi Insurance.

Bom has secret enemies here, as this
Is the time he has been burned
out. four times within six years. Al
legan is nearly without water, being
shut out by the biglam holding the
water four miles from here for the
lectric plant. Saturday many hyd

rants In town were found turned so as
to diminish the force and make sure
of the total destruction of the plant.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Kills a Young Girl and Then Rids the
Karth or Hlmelt.

Wahpeton. N. D., Aug. 10. Claus
Fisher, aged :h years. Saturday shot
ind killed Annie Ilelnrlchs. aged 17.

at the home of Diedrich Deeder, a few
miles south of thlt Hty. Fisher then
put the barrel n the shotgun wirn
which he had committed the crime into
his houth and lirrd. blowing off his
right cheek.

He then deliberately reloaded tne
weapon and ugain placing the muzzle
Ms mouth and tired, blowing off ms
blowing the entire top of his head off.
The couple had been lovers, but the
girl tired of Fisher.

Snit Against John A. llinaey.
Chicago. Aug. 10. Suits for the re-ove- ry

of sums aggregating $13.Ml al
leged to have been withdrawn from
the Endowment Rank. Knights of
Pythias, have ltecn filed In the circuit
ou. t here by the supreme lodge of the

order against John A. Hlnsey. former
president of the board of control, and
Henry B. Stolte. former secretary of
the body.

Ther Don't Itelieve It In 'Frlaco.
San Francisco. Aug. 10. Full cred-nc- e

Is not given here to the reimrt of
the marriage of sixty school teachers
of those sent to Manila by the govern-
ment, at Honolulu. Honolulu papers
ami special correspondence announcing
the arrival of the Thomas contain no
allusion to such an event.

Dliappmr at Ruflalo.
Buffalo. Aug. 10. Frank Shuerue,

TK years of age, a business man of Mo-

bile. Ala., has disapjteared. Shngrue.
accompanied by his wife, arrived in
Bnffah from Cleveland early last
week. st Thursday he was last
seen. As he had no money to leave
the city Mrs. Shugrue fears foul play.

FORTHE GRAND ARMY

! Commissioner Evans Presents a
Few Figures on the Subject

of Pensions.

BOLL LACKS FEW OF A MILLION

Only 2.2U5 with the Additions ou Ac-

count of Oar Last Two
Wars. -

Washington. Aug. 10. Commission-
er Evans has prepared a statement
fchowlug the oiterations in principal
features of the itensiou bureau during
the last fiscal year, as compared with
former years. Most of the data will
Ite embodied in his annual report, and
the statement Is-- nrenared for the use
of the national encampment of the

i. A. It., which will lie held befor
the report is- ready. It shows that
the number of pens ion ore on the rolls
June o0 last was 007.73.. a uef gaiu of
l.'JOd over last year. The total lit'
loss to the roll during the year waa
4::.."Sd, which include by death
8.V; by l.rtS by minors
leaching the age of 1. 1.0.5S by failure
to claim pension and 1.4GU from other
causes.

Highest Number of Pensioners Vet.
A comparative table show that the

roll for the year just closed Is th
"high-wate- r mark" in the history of
the pension bureau, the next highest
having leen reached in 1K0S. Of the
gains to the rolls during the year 3.H4!
were from the war with Spain. The
losses included two from the revolu
tion. 1M3 from the war of LSI 'J. 2
from the war with Mexico and 544
from the Indian wars. The gains to
the roll since 1S0S were i:i.:j:4 widows
of the civil war aud .".Mt4 from the
Spanish w--ar: total. 1K.0:S. The wot
gam to tiie rolls in the lour years wa
4.(121. Pensions granted to widows
under the act of June 27. 1NOO. during
the year numbered 1 .!. or nearly
4Jt in excess of those gra.ited th
previous year.

Classification of the ItenefU tat les.
i'ne itensiouers ou the rolls are class

ified as to'llows: Survivors. S.(i..i: in
valids. 7.::t.!:4: widows, ji.iwi. i nese
comprise i:i.:W4 widows and the S.thlo
survivors on account of old wars- prior
to ISUl: 207.C.7."i invalids and KS.S02 on
account of general laws, disability of
service origin, mostly civil war; 4MS,

Hi invalids and 14."i.l11 widows on ac
count of the June. isoo. act. civil war
disabiltv not due to service: ("-- army
nurses ami :"t invalids ami 2.(t40
widows on account of the war with
Spain.
COST OF THE KOLI. TO THE NATION

Increase of It Predicted for the Year 190
New Claimante.

The total amount paid to pensioners
as tirst payments on me allowance oi
their claims during l'.Htl was $0.0:14.
7(11. or $lt;.2:;s more than the tirl
payments during 1!mmi. This amount
represents the arrears of peusion. c
glegatiug (i"t claims allowed, to an
Average of nearly Sl..i(ti eacli. l lie
fees paid to attorneys amounted to
$.".01.24.". an increase of almost !?.4.(K0.
due to the Spanish war. At least KK).- -
(Mmi itf the medical examinations held
dt:r!iig the year resulted unfavorably
to the c'dimants. The amount paid to
lwiisloncrs under the general law. dur
ing ihe year, was ..Sin. 2. a do- -

crease of xl.SH .''. :; ironi the amount
paid last year.

It is Itelieved that during the hsoal
of i;mij the payments umier tin

general law will be exceeded by those
of pensioners under the act of 1S!0.
The Spanish war ionsioners received
S1.17."i.22."i. an increase over last year
of SS42.:i2'. and the pensioners under
the act of lv. m. as amended May
ISM Ml. recelve I r;.07.'5.4Sl. nn Increase
over last year of Jf 1. '.4('

During the last thirty years the sur
vivors of the war of 1S12 flnd their
widows have received $44.841.t4S:
Mexican war. $.'0.2tl.lN7. and Indian
wars. ?.i.4(i2,o.i4. The total disburse
ments for tensions from July 1. 170O,
to June :.( of this year aggregated
7t::t.:tro.o:i3.

There were 4."i,SdO claimants for jmmi- -
sions during the past year. The pen
sion rdlls still contain the names of
one survivor and 1..V27 widows on ac-
count of the war of 1S12: l.OSii surviv
ors and 3.470 widows on account of
Indian wars and 7..""('S survivors and
8,100 willows on account of the Mexi-
can war. The bureau issued 100.((iS
certificates of all classes during the
year. 44.223 being for original pension.
The number of claims pending July 1

last was 4o:i.3(K.
The statement gives the following

amounts of money paid pensioners un
der different administrations:
Grant's first term

Average per year 20.0:4.0CO
Grant's second term 114.393.340

Average per year 2S.30S,S30
Haves' administration ... 143.322.4S0

Average per year 3S.330.622
Garfield's administration. 237.S25.07O

Average per year 30.43(j.2(W
levcland's tirst term 0O3.fi3U.GG2
Average ikt year 7G.400.1G5

Harrison's administration 310.707,72(5
Average jtor .vear 120.026,031

leveland's second term. 337,030,407
Average per year 130,4S7,G02

McKlnley's first term... ftGO.000,547
Average ier year 110,000,137

Great Cooklnjr of Food.
Traverse City, Mich., Aug. 19. Tire

last night totally destroyed the ware
house of Wells Illgman Basket com
pany, tilled with fruit packages. The
os will be between 7n,0O0 and $100,- -

0(. The east part of town waa at one
time threatened.

maces tne Deaths Number roar.
Calumet, Mich., Aug. 19. Matthew

Amala, injured in the Tamarack mine
accident, died from his inlnries. TT
,a th fourth to die.

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE

Thinks That Mat'.ers In the Party Are Not
Exactly in the Iilgbt Shape.

Milwaukee. Wis., Aug. lo. The
Wisconsin Kepubliean League, which
has just been organized by a number
of members of the last legislature. Is
sued an address to the liepuhlicau of
Wisconsin 'Saturday night. The league
is the outgrowth of li.e factional strife
which pervaded the last legislature.
and especially the attempt to pass the
primary election bill, which was
eventually killed. The address, among
other things, says that Oie public iu
terest demands that among the several
departments of government there be
cordial and courteous and
charges that "many unwarrantable In
jerieroiiees witn the exclusive powers
of the legislature, and attempts to
coerce acquiescence in unreasonable
acts and unwise experiments at the
last session were contrary to the wel-
fare of the people of Wisconsin, and
created bitter factional differences in
the Kepubliean party." The doeu
meiit contains sixty signatures, among
which are George H. Kay, speaker of
the assembly; Assemblymen Zinn
Keene. Miner, Johnson. Orton. Dow.
and Senators Koehr, Hagemeister,
W hitehead. Rissell. Green, Eaton.
Gavenri and Kreutzer.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Carrie Nation tried to snatch a cigar

from the lips of a man on a St. Law-
rence river boat and he slapped her
face.

The P.ritish parliament was pro-
rogued Saturday, and the first speech
on such an occasion by Edward VII
was read.

United States troops had an engage-
ment with Filipinos in Luzon

President McKinley spent Saturday
as the guest of the tenant of his farm
near Miuerva. O.

Advices from Moscow say Russia is
on the eve of another famine.

George West inghouse Is competing
with Charles T. Verkes for control of
the electric roads in Ixmdon.

Kurds have been Indulging again in
their favorite pastime of raiding Ar
menian villigos. butchering the men
and old women and carrying off the
girls to their harems.

The tax of 3 cents a pound will not
be put on coffee to please the Porto
Kicaus so it lias 'been decreed at
Washington.

Edwin II. Conger, the United States
minister to China, has arrived at
Pekln.

The capitalization of the steel cast-
ing combination will be $13.mhi.OOO.

Attendance at the Pan-Americ-

exposition is having a decided boom.
'omorrow Is Michigan day.
The war department at Washington

will soon hold a competitive examina
tion to fill twenty-on- e vacancies in
the veterinary service of the army.

The X. C. A. bycle meet at the Pan- -

American exifisition closed Saturday.
The Kradley company's sawmill at

Tomahawk. Wis., lias been destroyed
by fire. Loss $30.1 M mi.

Was Checked for the Next World.
Kokomo. I ml.. Aug. 10. Jerome

Haney went to the races and when he
reached the ticket window he laid
down a dollar and said. "I want a
ticket to the place over yonder." indi
cating the grand stand. Haney got
his ticket, but before the ticket seller
tonld hand out. the change Haney fell
dead on the sjtot from heart disease,
c lutching his ticket in his hand.

Mine Superintendent Killed.
Moweaqua. Ills.. Aug. 10. Tohn

Cairns, superintendent of the coal
mines at this place, was killed Satur
day. The train crew- - were switching a
car loaded with a new noiier for tne
mine. Cairns was on the car which
thev meant to run under the chute.
The boiler struck the frame and threw
Cairns down between the sharp edges
of the boiler head.

Run Down Pilot ltoat.
New-- York. Aug 10. The German

steamer Ale tie. now running in the
Atlas branch of the Hamburg-Ame- ri

can line, ran down and sank the pilot
boat .lames Gordon Renuett Xo. 7, Sat
urday and drowned three pilots and
the cook of the Rennett. The names
of those who lost their lives are: Pilot
Henry Mix. Pilot John Godboy. Pilot
John Leonard and Cook John Grube.

Rible Conference at Winona.
Warsaw, Ind.. Aug. 10. The Wi

nona Bible conference opened its ser-eut- ii

annual meeting at Winona Iake
yesterday morning in the chapel of
M'iunewawan Inn. the opening devo
tional service lieing conducted by S.
D. Gordon, of Cleveland, chairman of
the Ohio evangelization committee, at
sunrise.

Gen. Mllea at the fan.
Buffalo. X. Y Aug. 10. Saturday

was army day at the Pan-America- n

exposition and the attendance was a
record-breake- r. General Xelson A.
Mill's, lu. a carriage, accompanied by
Mayor Hiehl. was escorted to the ex
position grounds by the West Toiut
cadets.

German Colonial Array.
Berlin. Aug. 10. The Ixtkal Anzei- -

ger. reviving the report that the tier--

mans intend to establish a colonial
army of volunteers, declares that
Count von Waldersee has been con-
sulted and that the project will be
carried out soon.

Iteclatered Hall That Waa Taken.
Washington. Aug. 10. The railway

mail service has- issued a notice an-
nouncing that In the liold-u- p of hc
Missouri. Kansas and Texas railway
train, near Caney. I. T.. last Tuesday,
registered mail from points in the east
ern and western states for postotfices
in Texas was stolen.

Gen. McArthur AtrlTca.
San Francisco, Aug. 10. The trans

port SRendan arrived yesterday rrom
Manila with General McArthur and
staff, and the Fourteenth Infantry,
under command of Colonel (julnton, i

composing her passenger list.

i

HEAD SHOT OFF

Private Watson Meets Horri-
ble Death at Target Prac-

tice at Fort Riley.

A PREMATURE EXPLOSION

Private King and Six Other
Soldiers Are Seriously

Injured.

Fort Riley, Kas., Aug. 10. By the
premature explosion of a ch pro-
jectile, the 16th battery field ar-
tillery siege gun, in command of
Capt. Van Duzen. while at target
practice today, Private Watson's head
was blown off and Private King and
six other soldiers badly injured. Am-
bulances were immediately eummoned
to the scene of the accident, which is
just across the river from Junction
City, oa the military reservation. It
is supposed a defective fuse caused
the accident.

CONSTABULARY FINDS
MORE THAN IT BARGAINED

London, Aug. 19. Kitchener tele
graphing from Pretoria says a party of
South African constabulary number
ing I5U surprised a Roer laager con
taining 6.800 men near Middlebursr,
Cape Colony, yesterday, killing 23.
Owins to the strength of the enemy
the constabulary was unable to follow
up the success. During their retire
ment they lost one man killed, six
wounded and 14 missing.

MINISTER SILVA
SAYS TRAFFIC IS CLEAR.

Washington, Ang. 19. Colombian
Minister Silva in conference today
with Secretary Hay the first time since
the disturbance in Colombia started,
informed the secretary that traffic on
the isthmus was entirely unob-
structed and assured him of tbe abil-
ity of Colombia to keep traffic open.

KRUGER REJECTS
PRIVATEER PROPOSALS

Brussels, Aug. 19. The Petit Bleu
says Kruger has rejected the priva-
teering proposals recently made to
him, but reserves the right to have
recourse to corsairs if the British shoot.
Boer prisoners captured aftr Snpt. 15.

OTTOMAN TROOPS
AROUSE BULGARIA

Constantinople, Aug. 19. Two
companies of Ottoman troops have
occupied Klisobair, in the disputed
territory across the Bulgarian fron
tier. 1 he Bulgarian charge dan airs
has demanded their recall within a
specified time.

SEVEN ARE DEAD
FROM METAL EXPLOSION.

Youngstown, Aug. 19. Seven of
the 14 men injured by the explosion
of molten metal at the National Steel
company plant are dead.

HERRICK NEW HEAD
OF PORT BYRON ACADEMY

H. M. Herrick, a graduate of Am-heis- t,

Yale and the University of Chi-
cago, will be at the head of the Port
Byron academy when that institution
reopens for the f&U term on Sept. 3.
He takes up the work with enthus-
iasm and says that the year promises
better than ever. What is most
needed now is a greater loyalty among
itji former students and old patrons.
Tbe faculty will include the follow-
ing:

Prof. Herrick English, Latin, Ger-
man, Greek, French, Spanish, He-

brew and Italian.
Miss Maxwell History and litera-

ture.
Miss Bowe Natural science and

mathematics.
Miss Zollinger Music.
Miss Wood Elocution.

Loral Iloraee Win.
In the races at Davenport yester-

day Carl Mueller' Midnight took first
place in the roadsters' class with
Kankakee, owned by Otto Birkel, sec-

ond, and May Wilkei, owned by Jack
Munro, third. In the pace Alice,
owned by Ed Ward, of Moline, won
first place, with Munro's Bill the
Gbost second and Lady Elton, owned
by Young, of Davenport, third.

Ilurglara Hob the Llentiat.
Marion. Ind.. Aug. 10. Burglars

made a visit to the dental parlors of
this city. security? , plate gold
to the amount of several hundred ool- -

lars. This is the third annual call th
thieves have made on the dentists here.

Only I'nlon Men aa Witna.
Birmingham. Ala.. Aug. 10. During

the session ended Saturday of theIu--teruatio- nal

Tyitographical Union a
proposition excluding the testimony of
non-unio- n printers when a union man
is on trial was carried.

lairee Men Die ef Burae.
Macon. Mo.. Aug. 10. Charles P.

Stokes, Riley Brown (76 years old) and
James MeCnlly are dead from burns
received in an explosion In the Kansas
UU1 A A ."5 UliJC AIL LAirilU.


